**Campbell Co. MS PTO Magazine Fundraiser**

**THINGS TO DO THIS WEEK...**

- Fill out the REACHOUT BOOKLET **tonight** with 7 names and addresses of friends and family. Your out-of-town friends/relatives will receive a ONE TIME mailing asking them to support your school.
- Email family/friends Online Store Link: [www.gaschoolstore.com](http://www.gaschoolstore.com) with code: **3672755**
- Take orders from the magazine catalog and earn prizes!

**HOW TO WIN PRIZES...**
- “Little book” - return with at least 7 names and addresses and get a LANYARD + Monkey
- For every subscription purchased, you receive another MONKEY AND have chances to win **drawing prizes!!**

**Important Information**

- Each order form has 3 copies!
- The pink copy should be given to the customer.
- The yellow copy should be placed in the yellow envelope.
- The white copy along with the payment (Credit cards are an option) is to be placed in the white envelope. One white envelope per customer.
- Place all white envelopes and yellow envelopes in the fundraising packet and return to the school by the due date.

**Important Information!**

Sale Starts: TODAY
Checks to: Great American Opportunities
Money and Orders due: Wednesday, October 29th
**Turn signed magazine subscriptions to earn MONKEYS!**

**STUDENT GOAL:**
5 subscriptions

**SCHOOL GOAL:**
2000 subscriptions

**End-Of-Sale Prizes Cumulative**
Only online sales and order forms turned in will count towards these prizes. Magazine orders can be turned in any day within the next two weeks.

- Sell 4 - MONKEY MAYHEM PIZZA PARTY!
- Sell 6 - Secret Toilet
- Sell 8 - SLINGSHOT MONKEY for Cash!!
- Sell 10 - Drink Fuzer!
- Sell 15 - Red Light Trick!!

After the fundraiser you can check the status of your order online at [www.magtrak.com](http://www.magtrak.com) or by calling 1-800-251-1542
Thanks!!